Thrombin generation in patients with severe thermal injury.
Severe burns can induce a hypercoagulable state which is not depicted in conventional coagulation assays. The thrombin generation assay allows global assessment of coagulation and can identify hypercoagulability. We report changes in thrombin generation in patients after severe burn injury. We measured TGA, rotational thrombelastometry and conventional assays in 20 consecutive patients with a total body surface area burned of >20% over a 2-week period: the day after burn trauma (A), the morning after surgical excision of burn wounds (B) and on post-admission days 7 (C) and 14 (D). Thrombin generation assay showed a procoagulatory state: there was an increase in the velocity of thrombin generation (increase in time to peak of +13%, increase in velocity index of +22%), and peak amount of thrombin (+25%) between days A and B. All parameters reached their highest levels on day C and returned towards normal on day D. Rotational thrombelastometry showed a hypercoagulable state with an increase in clot firmness and alpha angle. Conventional coagulation tests remained within reference values. In the first two weeks following burn, both the thrombin generation assay and rotational thrombelastometry show a hypercoagulable state, while conventional coagulation tests remain normal.